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Readlng Italo Calvlno's book of llterary medltatlons, Six Memos for the Next Millennium, I was remlnded of the 
young Spanlsh archltect JESUS APARICIO. Calvlno descrlbes a story from Boccacclo's Decameron and attrlbutes a 
vlrtue - lntellectual gravlty - to lts protagonlst, the poet Guldo Cavalcantl. The vlrtue of profundlty ls, 
for Calvlno, cause for hope ln the future. As lt happens, lt ls thls very depth of thought - not to mentlon 
lts seemlngly effortless materlallzatlon - that marks the work of Aparlclo, one of the most glfted Spanlsh 
archltects of the twenty-flrst century. Gravlty ls at the core of Aparlclo's work, partly because of the spe
clal denslty of the materlals he uses - relnforced concrete, thlck sheets of steel - and also because of the 
way he uses them to play wlth llght and shade. Aparlclo has emphaslzed the value of shadow ln hls crltlcal 
wrltlngs, polntlng out that darkness ls what makes worklng wlth llght posslble ln the flrst place. Aparlclo's 
projects are made slowly, and perhaps because of thls they are better able to communlcate the strength and 
serenlty wlth whlch they were concelved. Hls Rlverslde Retlrement Home ln Santa Marta de Tormes ls at once a 
balcony that ls open to sun, rlver, and horlzon and an enclosure that guards the lnhabltants from ~ ~ 

" EXILIO" EXHIBITION CRYSTAL PALACE RETIRO PARK MADRID 2002. Thls exhlbl tlon features deslgn elements that emphasize the sense of suspended 
ll fe that comes wl th be~ng ln exll7. Photographs ?f exlles ar7 sandwiched between two glass walls; a polycarbonate curtain becomes a monument 
~o the m7mory ? f the ex~led as the.tr ~ames float .tn col or. Wr .L tten documents, palntlngs, and photographs are unl fled by the col or whl te, whlch 
.Ls used .Ln var.tous arch.ttectural deta.tls. ''RIVERSIDE RETIREMENT HOME SANTA MARTA DE TDRMES SPAIN 2000 2D03. Thls two-story bulldlng 
serves as a retirement home on the lower level and a branch offlce of the Munlclpal Soclal Serv i ces department on the upper level and features 
a deslgn hlghllghtlng vlews onto the r lver through l ts sl tlng and a cl_ever patio-cum-enclosure. 
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~ ~ surroundlng vlews that are less than scenlc. Aparlclo's recently completed audltorlum for t he 

Archltectural Documentatlon Center at the Nuevos Mlnlsterlos l n Madrld , deslgned ln conjunctlon wlth Hector 

Fernandez Elorza, ls contalned wlthln an enormous beam of relnforced concrete sunk below grade l n Secundlno 
Zua zo ' s renowned Arcades - a contrast that plays front and center ln an exqulslte drama of hlgh spatlal t en
slon. Fulfllllng the requlsltes of llfe and more, Aparlclo has planted trees and had ch l ldren and publlshed a 

book of hls ldeas that beglns clarlfylng some of the theorles he learned from Kenneth Frampton durlng hls 
years as a Fulbr lght Scholar at Columbla Unlverslty and has put lnto actlon as a practltloner and professor . 
Aparl c l o has al l of t he tools - knowledge , lntelllgence, and constancy - to contlnue maklng a deep mark on 

contemporary archltecture. Beyond fashlon, he understands our tlme and dlstllls lt ln an archltecture of 
unstoppable force. _Alberto Campo Baeza 


